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Clinton Gregory Performing

Photr',s By BriaD Hamilbn
Sharun Bounds chatting \ryith lcstival-goers

$[enhelil llill llUI llosts Bluegnss 0ll thc llill Goncen
By Brlan Hamllton Johnny enjoycd hosting gatherings rvith provides a friendly and alcohol'frce envimn'

frien<ts, frunily, ftxxl. and music. Willisrn- ment for patrons to enjoy themselves'

On Friday, June 24th. the Shepherd l{ill son had instructed his children to continue The festivities kicked off at 6pm on Fri-

Opri in Salnantha, Alabama hosted an event to have parties on the pmperly after h!' w&s day evenirtg with the Clintofl Gregory Blue-

t,, n.tp 
"otl"ct 

guris for'The Little Closet - 8one. grass Band and Sharon Bounds & Brighter

e Coinrnuniry iood panry'. Thc evenr was All of the net proceeds of the Shepherd Day Brightcr Day is t bluegnss gospcl bend

frcc of charye. with patrons cncouraged to Hill Opry benetit the Johnrty Willianrson based out of Tuscalmsn who pcrforms at

bring a canriul good io donate to ttri ford Good Shephext Foundatir:n. Thc purpose of church silgings, honrccomirtgs, and festi-

psntry. lhe parties and conccns at rhc (kxxl Shep vals. Thc Clinton Cregory Bluegass Band

1ic Shepherd Hill Opry Amphithe$er herd Founda(on is to raise money to fund the was ftrunded irt 2012 and consists of coun-

wa! built in memory of .lotrnny *iltir.ron foundation and The L.itlle Closet, and also ro ry legend Clinton Gregory and l,isa Hoylc.

on dle propedl, whcr he called homc anrl pruvide the l*al communiry with sonrething The hitnd is ba-rcd t,rrt of Nashville, TN nnd

had rleep nxrri. Williarnson s childreu built to do and slren$hen relationshiPs in Sanran- {tnvelcd to Samirntha to Play lhe !'\'etrt lnst

tlMmphith"aer on the prupeny becausc tha and sum nding communitics- 'I'hc oPry rvcckcnd.

Forxl donations eollected for The l"inle ('losct
(lommunity Frxrd Pantry,
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